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tkaaa railed tnta awmm 'uj ju,
k Aila k - v :..of the. . to., v.. v.j iiUtai hi ra

.. p- - .ri! 3

Several Called lata CrasaHatira at
Marioa to Arrange Detads f

CageJis; CutmHj. -

trees were-ws- d

Bad ttol ETTV,"
-- ..... .nrreations. MlSS

Tira Ksatag gav two amrp
Miss Rath Blakeawre C daaee, Mrs.
H. S. Boluaaa-rW- ho was the first
high priestess
attsr whom the local orgaalsatlon
waa named gave a talk oa the
history of the shrine, and Miss Vio

let Pascoe gate two reaomga.
vmmt Witphmm of Shepherds

Jewels were presented to U. U Mc-

Coy aad LeRoy Vinton, both of Mo

line. - Mr. mcuot
watchman and Mr. Vinton th sec-

ond. Mrs. Elisabeth Batta was
chairman of th dining room com-

mittee and Mrs. George Richmond
of the kitefcea committee. -

.

Eatertalas at Laacheea.
Miaa Anna Fries Clarke is n- -

tortainins this Booa at a luncheon
at the home of her grandmother,,
Mrs. Jsmes Connor, 702 Twentieth
street In honor of her house guest.
Miss Catherine Lewis oi unicago.

held fat tko T. V. Ci dak
Tkare vara akoat tvaarr-t- r as-

ters Bineai It ws voted to do-aa- le

to tko Serbia orphan and tao
Barattaornffeaas, Mtaa Vio-

let Pasco read a Christmas story
and Mra. B. D. CoonaUy "Tko Ld- -
lag of Um Pilgrim raaarar aaa
?iWiL'mTJ!f.tl. ,JSS

5SL BUBtSuToOTrtow is tko room.

De raeke-HeUe-rt

Tko marriage of Mies Margaret
Holdorf. Uaaghtar of Mrs. Sarah

wemn atreei w
Joseph Do Paeb of this dty waa
quietly soiemnlsed at 3 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon ai ou rtuu m

church. Rot. Peter Z wart perform--

MirMce doTsel
VI WW VI W .mm
De Paebe is employed aa a me-

chanic here and the home will be In
Rock Island.

Ckaage Praetloe Hlajht.

Ths drill team of Helen Gould
auxiliary was to have held a prao- -
tlce meeting Monday evening and
this morning It was announced that
the meeting had been changed un- -

Marioa,, Ohio, Dec. 30. Plans

for th inauguration held right-of-w- ay

today oa President-ele- ct Hard-

ing's schedule of conference.

E. l; McLean, th Washiagtoa
publisher, who is chairman of the
inaugural ' committee; Seaator

Philander C. Knox of Penasylvaaia,
chairman or tne congrawuu
committee oa . inauguration, aad
Will H. Hays, who, aa chairman of
the Republican national committee,
will have an active part in inaug-

ural arrangements, were among

COATS MStIr

ON FIFTH AVENUE

Hours Friday: 8 a. m. to 5

KB

11undLt
THE BUST STORE

Getf CEsS Sccae -

CrCUnt Party
for Kiss Skmner

Mr. aad link loo Deere Cady of

aatortaiaea at ta mivge,
ViT hoBOriag Miss

Alio, 8kW of Motiae. daughter
(of Mayor aad Mra Ckarlea P. Skin.
aer of MoUm at Bock Island Ane

!Bu QoU dab last erealug. It was
m uoat ckarmiag aad elaborate

' , k. a din.- - - - - .
ner paruee.
aettlaa in riotous profusion were

!.ko... k. or tl cluD... marm ud ou,.
---!-. -o-pot planU and

HghU added to the attractiveness of
the scene. '

Mr. and Mrs. Cady and Miss Skin-
ner received the guests. Mrs. Cady
wore a handsome gown of white
chiffon, beaded in silver and her
flowers were orchids. Miss Skinner
was in a pretty frock of light blae

embroidered in silver, with
rhinestone trimmings. She carried

J

a bouquet of pink roses and lilies- -

rooms, poinsettias predominating. !

The confections were in the Yule--
tide suggestions.

Mrs. James Connor of 702 Twen- -

tieth street was hostess at one ot
the pretty Cinners wmcn. preceaea
the dancing party, entertaining in
honor of her granddaughter. Miss
Anna Fries Clarke of Chicago. Miss
Catherine Lewis, also of Chicago,
was an honored guest. The 7:30
dinner was served to the company!

'Df iop who later proceeded to the
party at the golf club.

Another dinner party was that
given by Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hos-for- d

of Moline. Forty-fo- ur Moline
people were guests, the dinner be-

ing served at four tables on which

til Tuesdsy evening. The hour set
Is 7:30. . The 250 guests, trl-cit- y people,

and their numerous house guests.
Entertains Temple Sisterhood. enjoyed the wonderful dance music

Mrs. A. Moeenfelder of 808 Twen- - played by Benson's orchestra, which

tieth stmt wss hostess Tuesday was brought from Chicago for the
afternoon to the Tri-Clt- y Sisterhood affair. Tiie music was more fasci-o- t

Temple Emanuel at her home, nating than ever, it was said by the
The members brought knitted ar-- guests. A variety of favor dances
tides and also towels, wssh cloths were introduced, caps, whistles, etc-- ,

and soap to be sent to the Euro- - being given during the features. A
u.n n .nffM.M ThA plrrlA voted to waw AlnhnratA Gtinner wu served

Tomorrow, the Last Day of
Year-En-d Sale

adopt two little war orphans. A jn the dining room throughout the will enjoy a watch party tomorrow
social hour wss enjoyed when re-- entire evening, at one big round kt at the church. From 8 to 9

freBhments were served. The next ble. Christmas decorations were: dock there will be moving pic-m.i- in

wtn hn hi.i Jin lg in the nui -- ho fable and About the tures and from then on nntll 11:30 Most Interesting
Women'son

5r!LP2Lf?5L fz!-- .SluiSI
. iJ. JT.. . ih nui i

Am. tatoaa aad after Blna loaads
wttee vem awardea. amigong w
kra. Oaaeeen, second to Mrs. Bold
aad all-c- at to Mra. Adolph Kfflaadt
After the games, refreshments were
erred at the small tables, the host-

ess Mag assisted by Mrs. Edward
Wetlaits aad Mrs. Jack Roe. The
Best moating, la two weeks, will be
wi- t- Mrs. Oscar Graham.

laawaac Chfldrea's Party.
Moline 'dab announces.

the farewell informal dancing party
for the old year at the clab rooms
tomorrow evening, the New Tear's
children's party for Saturday aft-
ernoon, daadag from 2:30 to I
o'clock. White's orchestra will
play and the party will be in
charge of Mrs. S. 8. Hoffman, chair-
man of the committee, and Mes-dam- es

W. J. BaH, H. W. Nelson,
G. W. Brumbaugh, E. A. Tarbox,
Esley Johnson, H. A. Soverhlll, D.
B. meatan, Evlaa Sargent, Thomas
Caaady and Miss Mary Anthony.
White's orchestra will also play for
this party, which is scheduled as
the social event of the New Tear.

For Thursday evenings party
members are asked to present their
current membership cards.

T '
StoateBbaagb-Carne- y.

Mrs. Iona J. Carney of Iowa City
and George H. Stoutenbaaghof Chi- -
cago were married at 2 o'clock yes
terday afternoon at the Baptist
church annex. Rev. J. Clark

pastor of the church officiat-
ed, using the 'ring service. There
were no attendants. Following a
wedding trip the bridegroom will
return to Chicago, where he is at-

tending school, and his bride will
return to Iowa City. ..

To Hold Wah Party.
Members and friends of the Glo

ria Dei United Presbyterian chnrch

a general social time will be en
joyed and refreshments served. A
half hour devotional service will
begin at 11:30.

Party for Prof. Kanrus.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blocklinger of

2423 Ninth street entertained a
company of friends at their home
Wednesday evening, honoring Prof.
Edward Maurus of Notre Dame,
who is spending the holidays with
nis motner. Five Hundred was
played at four tables, Miss Eda
Raible and George Ullemeyer tak-
ing the high score favors and N. J.
Hqltsner the all cut prize. After
the games the hostess served a de-
licious two coursed luncheon.

Community Social This Erenlng.
There will be a community social

at the Cleland Presbyterian church
this evening. This is tbe entertain-
ment which was planned, for Tues-
day evening, but vs postponed.
Five reels of motion pictures will
be shown and there will be music
and a special program. Friends as
well as members of the congrega- -

i tion are invited to attend.

Cradle Roll Party. ;

A most enjoyable cradle roll
was given yesterday afternoon at
the Central Presbyterian church.
Owing to the great amount of sick-
ness which prevails among the lit-

tle ones, some of the mothers and
babies were unable to attend. But
the large company present enjoyed
the program given as follows:

Song, "Joy to the World" Com-
pany.

I rrayer itev. j. r. moroy.
ureeuusa airs, unaries sneur-in- g,

cradle roll superintendent
Recitation Ruth Sater.
Recitation. "Hang Up Baby's

Stocking" Janet Edgerton!
"Silent Night" Group girls.
Recitation, "Jack" Margaret

Bliesener and Jimmy Montgomery.
Dialogue, "Resolution ot Any

Child." Prologue Myrtle May
Sheuring. Cast Any Child,
Rachael Cordts; I Told You So,
Virginia Dobbs; Conscience, Ruth
Sater; Resolutions Goodheart,
Margaret Sater; Good Faith, Mil-
dred Bengston; Good Temper, Lu-
cille Biehl; Dr. Curem, Bert Do-ma- n.

,J

After the address W. B. Mcln-tyr- e
gave an address which . was

greatly enjoyed and Margaret
Alice Mordy presented the speaker
with a box of homemade candy.

church parlors.

Christmas Party at Ceater.
The Christmas week party of the

Tri-Ci- ty Musical association will
bo the event at the Musie center,
222 Main street, Davenport, this
evening. It will be an informal
open house" for all members and

their friends. An impromptu mu- -:

sical program is promised, together
with a social good time and inror- -
mal dancing. Mrs. W. H. Guthrie
of Moline, chairman, and the mem'
bers of her social committee are in
charge of the arrangements.

Dinaer oa Birthday.
Mrs. B. Corken of 1011 Fifteenth

street entertained company ol
friends at a very dinner

.rtv. arrived mad delighted th
children with his droll remarks
and antics. Bach child pre
sented with a bootto filled with
candy. The superintendent, Mrs.
Shearing, was arsisted la planning
the affair by Mrs. John Chaasky
aad Mrs. W. J. Blieseaer.

' Celebrate Aaaiversary.
Vasbti Shrine, No. 23, White

Shrine of Jerusalem, celebrated the
llth anniversary of the organiza-
tion of the local shrine last even-

ing Two hundred sat down to din-
ner at 7 o'clock, at tables oa which
the colors, yellow aad wane to-

gether with the red of poinsettias
aradominated. " A part of the dec
orations for the New Tear's eve
party were up aad these added to
the attractiveness oi inv. oau
room;

A nroaram riven following the
meal, in Corinthian hall, which was
beautifully decorated under in oi
rection of Mrs. Harry Knox, chair

Store

Presenting
Prices

Six groups

In each
styles and

Group A
Women's
Coats at

Developed in
and novelties.
half and less

.

Group B
Women's
Coats at

Fine fabrics of
and Kersey's.
and

Group C
Women's
Coats at

Contains excellent
Chyne, Luella

broadcloth
a number of

one-ha- lf

Group D
Women's
Coats at v

containing Coats and Frocks underpriced One-Thir- d,

One-Hal- f, and in many instances less than Half Price.
group there is a wide assortment-o- f sizes, fabrics,

colors. ,
v. ,

unnsunas oecurauuu were ucvci-prett- y

ly used. The guests also attended
party last evening at her home, tne aancing party umr iu me
The occasion for the celebration evening.
was the birthday anniversary of!
the hostess. At 6 o'clock a deli- - w Veart f. Farty.
clous four coursed dinner was serv-- 1 Rock Island encampment, No. 12,

ed, the table centerpiece being a will hold open house to celebrate
cut glass vase filled with pink the passing of the old year and the
roses. Phil A. Kennedy of Chicago, arrival of the new tomorrow even-- a

brother of the hostess, who is ing at Odd Fellows' hall. There
spending the holidays here, was an will be refreshments served and
out of town guest Victrota music music for those who care to dance.

Both Mr. Hay aad Seaata
Knox have been parsistentlr men
tsosted Car oabiaet posta-an- i a.t 1

visit added to spscalatioa asotr
th selectioas soon to be made b'
Mr. Harding, it was act revealed
however, how -- tar the coafereao
might hsve concern sd that subject

Others oa Mr. Harding's appoint
meat list during the day iacludw
a commmittee of the Natioaa
Orange, who asked for the inter
view to present their views on thi
agricnltaral situatloa.

GAS KILLS THJttE.
- Chicago, Dec. 30. (United Prsssj

auiww piwn wr loung eesj
her today from escaping gas, dm
to s, faulty connection. Thtv m. 1

j Mildred Deimonte, 20; her awtker
sirs, uiovonni uoimonte, and Jam !
Christeasra, It, a girl staying aji
the Deimonte home. .

All the aews all the time Tk
Argus.

p. m,

r

a'

the

Apparel

Tie-Ba- ck Slipover
alt the wanted new

..... ..$5.00

fabrics of velour, broadcloth, zibeline
- Sizes from 14 to 61.- - Harked at

than half price.

J fe. 1

:ty Izt

" sJtbM of
'sx-i- ar axatrs wm Ut

' r j- - dm last vatBf
J k frtVl ataa, at watea.

1. & JJaCakav Mr. C. J.
MM V. i. U Yrai

' nu mm eaagfcura, Ik
f fmrtwmiu. Dorothy aa4
S X OK Maw MMtM last
T lAttMS at th Ualvsrslty- mum ri ia

. ret Chicago, MiM Hsr-- V

iauto at Vmu, MIm Doro- -

moi of Colombia unlvsrsity..a Tmn of Hsrvsrd sad
I Vera f Km It wm
--id (tUcrtac of old school

v Js trlndft, th nack-teto- d

M of a trl-clt- roonser
I fco ar homo for Um Aolldsrs.
Ca wndrod ssvsoty-Bv- e cards
i bora at oat Th austs
r rtestvsd In th ballroom by

htnm, Mrs. McCabe, who
vto ft govs of brows lACO ovsr
Ttwi satis. Mr. 8arl la b light
am tftStta, BBd Mra. Vernon in a

tsaaad gown of grey psalett. Tbo
nuton wm a charming picture,
Zm Yalttido decoration! making a

:c3aralag totting for the pretty
pvty frocks of the girls. A large

.Christmas tree occupied the center
M th floor and the lights were
Ckaded and drops of red crepe
rawer saspend from the cbande--
fcrs, Nameroue novel dances were
tatrodaced during the evening, in--

daalngadance for which tneiignt.
i tree famished the illumination

"MM dances In which confetti and
eeraentlne were used. Wrixon's or
ekeetra played for the dancing, and

vmbm of the guests enjoyed cards
Am the card room which was also
deeorated in Christmas sugges- -

. tlons
. Sapper was served at small ta-

il bits la the dining room and each
yoang lady received a Milady rose
'M a favor.

eirl Reserves to Meet.
Announcement wss made today

that tko regular meeting of the
uiri neserves oi we i. w. vj. a.

" Will bo held st S o'clock tomorrow
afteraoon. All the members of the
group are urged to be in attend-
ance.

Flan Watch Party.
A watch party is to be given at

' the Central Presbyterian church
tomorrow night under the au-
spices of the Senior Christian En-

deavor society. It is given for all
' members of the society and the
, church and their friends. A pro--

gram Is announced to start at 9
o'clock and to be carried out as
follows:

Selection Church' orchestra. .

Reading Mra. Walter G. Mur-
phy.

. 'fSadktrg aad Bmma Seeirarger.--

Dialogue, "New Tear's Resoln-.tloa- a

of Any Child" Older Sunday
svaooi scnoiars.

Reading Miss Marie Bergert
Reading M. J. Jones.
Vocal solo Frailer Vance.
There will be games and refreeh- -

rows wm oe served. At 11: so a
devotional service will start to
continue until midnight

Daaee at Commercial Clab.
mease's orchestra played for

the dancing at the party given last
evening at the Moline Commercial
Wan, sponsored by Arthur J. Allen
of this city and Holland Bendle of
Moline. These yoang men have
sponsored several successful at
tain this season aa well as last,
ww iai eveninrs party was entirety a sucoese also. Dancing con
uaaed from g until l o'clock. An-
other affair will probably be given

. M 7ear.
'

Caldrea Elects Oncers.
Moaasssn csldron No. 2, Oangh- -

twa. m moaanna or Davenport,
elected officers at th mmtin. hM
hut, evening In Corinthian hall in
use Masonic temple. Davenport.
Following are the officers chosen:

Zellca Mrs. Luis Naumann.
Lalla Mrs, Margaret Nelson.
Yasaf Mrs. Myrs Atkins.
SeereUry Mrs. Adele Cruys.
Treasurer Mrs. Anlte DIbbern.
Namourna Mrs. Myrtle Gheen.
Zulette-M- rs. Viola Sturdevant
Trustees Mrs. Olive Albaurh

(three years). Mrs. EtU Plsnk (tworws, ana sirs, mien Peel (one
paar).

Iastallstlon plans hsve not yet
been completed.

. laawaae Eairagemeat.
Mr. and Mra. M. Brotmaa of C2t

Niath street announce th ngage--"
meat of their daughter Rose to
Jallus Bofmaa of Chicago. The
marriage will take niac h s m'
Chicago. Mr. Bofman is la th fur-alt- ar

business, and the home will
oe is wnicago.

Dtaaer fr Win Hlggns.
suss oorothy Deisenroth at her

home, 1100 Twelfth street, enter--
tawaa last evening at an informal
dinner party aa a courtesy for Miss
Gaydanna Illggens, who is home
xor xae aoiidays. Miss Higgens is
attending th Art lnstitnte in Cia-cinn-

She graduated with Miss
Daisearoth from the Villa de Chan-t- al

last eprlcg. The guests came
la th afternoon and spent the be-
fore dinner hours chatting about
taelr school days. Christmas-xol-or- s

and poinsettias were artistical-
ly used in decoration. At 6 o'clock
a coursed dinaer was served, the
table being dona in Christmas sug-
gestions.

GJveeLaacheoa at Oatinr Clab.
' atrsA. a DuVoa of 1034 Twenty,
third street is entertaining today at
tha . Davenport Outing dub at a
tuacheoa to honor her alec. Miss
Margaret Driggs of Moline. who is

atBeat at Ward Belmont, Nash-t-m

Tfon.. and Miss Laura Barber
ifT"tago, who is attending school
tt Iftw, afasa.

. H te D. A. R.
C First of 1031 Twenty

1t was, boatee Tueeday
n rwpoaed masting

and dancing occupied a part of the
evening and there were piano se
lections given by Miss Elizabeth
Kennedy. Mrs. Corken was pre- -
sented with a handsome linen ta- -
blecloth with napkins to match by
the company.

Daaee for Miss I)organ.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dorgan enter--

tained last evening at the new Mu- -

i rmL- - i, ..)
for their daughter. Miss Irma and 'J

Mrs- -her University of Iowa classmate, nome
Miss Helen Unreath ot Iowa City,

Give First Sleighing Party.who is a guest at the Dorgan home.
There were 80 or more tri-ci- ty The first sleighing party of the
young people as guests. Peterson's season was that given last

played for the dancing. n,nS by the members of the Hatik-Mis- s

Clarence Smith and Clyde TOk club- - The ffair nad
Smith of Iowa City and William Planned for tonight, but it was
Iten of Clinton were guests who thought best to bold it last night.

silvertone, velours, Bolivia, tinsel-ton- e

Sizes 14 to 53. Reduced one-thi- rd

one-ha- lf price. Many have fur collars."

Present Teacher With Gift.
Mrs. C. W. Hawes was presented

with a rag by the members of the
Willing Workers class of the South
Park Presbyterian church at the
meeting held at her home last ev-

ening. Rev. W. G. Oglevee made the
presentation speech. There was a
80cial, "me and refreshments

...
were

Klicu. iU icsouu n c, a Him - o
meeting, and the next regular meet

The girls met at the borne of Miss
Cecelia Arshack, 739 Fourteenth-and-a-ha- lf

street, from where they
started. After a two hours' ride

home
th'

of ft.thZ0"Ji
1209 Nineteenth street, where they
enjoyed a hot supper. Miss Jean-ett- e

Scudder chaperoned the party.

Jelly Thirteen Club.
Jolly Thirteen club met ' Tues-

dsy afternoon with Mrs. Carl Well--
nTi, MoihTMd7ll al
present except Mrs. Brandt and

ic U -- LP i

fabrics consisting of Val de
Cloth, silvertone, tinseltone, peach-bloo- m,

and velour, sizes 16 to 46. Quite
the garments have fur collars. Re-

duced and less than half price.

Group E
Women's
Dresses at

Attention

EAGLES
Fine quality fabrics of peachbloom, silver-ton- e,

tinssltone, Luella cloth, velour, cha-moisty-

etc., sizes from 16 to 46. Many
richly adorned with fur collars. Reduced
one-ha- lf and less than half price.

came for tbe dance.

Pastor and Wife Entertain. '

T) a.. nn,l Mm T ...... 1...
way entertained the members of
the official board, Sunday school
officers and teach era and depart
ment leaders, their wives, husbands
and sweethearts at a dinner at the
Memorial Christian church at 6
o'clock last evening - The affair
proved very enjoyable. There were
short talk, by alltoa department
leaders and a special musical pro
gram followed tbe meal.

K1einTbOBD.
Miss Emma Thonn and Leo J.

Klein, both ot Henry, were married
at 9 o'clock yesterday morning at
St. Mary's church by Rev. J. F. Kel-
ly of Moline. Miss Cecelia Thonn,
a cousin of the bride, served as
maid of honor and Lester Klein,
brother of the bridegroom, aa best
man. The bride wore a suit ot
dark blue with hat to match and
her flowers were white roses in a
corsage arrangement The maid
honor was also in a suit and she
won a corsage of pink roses. There
was a wedding breakfast served at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. Thonn,
2736 Sixth avenue, uncle and aunt
of th bride for a company of 40

relatives and intimate friends. Aft-

er Jan. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Klein will
be at home in Henry where the
bridegroom is automobile xaechantc.

WD1 6lv Laaefceoa.
Miss Betty Spencer, the daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Spencer
of Pershing avenue, Dareaport, and
her cousin. Miss Shirley pencer.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Spencer of East River street, are
to be hostesses at one of the young
girl parties ot the week at the Ter-
race Gardens, the affair to be a holi
day luncheon of tomorrow noon.
There will be 25 at the table aad
the holiday red and green will be
used in decoration. After lunch
eon the girls will attend the show
at the Capitol. i

J

LuBcaeoa at Terrace Gardens.
Mrs. R. J. Clausen of 2330 Harri-

son street, Davenport, Is entertain-
ing this noon at a luncheon at the
Terrace Garden a, for her young
daughter. Miss Catharine, who is
having 10 of her friends as guests.
Miss Louise Grilk, who Is home
from art school near New Teth. is
among th guests. Th girls war
to attend the Capital theatro thai

A large group containing finer qualities of
serge, tricotine. relvets. "A few measalines
and satins. Sizes 16 to 44. Reduced one-ha- lf

and less than half price.

Splendid dresses fashioned of excellent
serges in navy, with collars and cuffs trim

PeterTom
Dresses at

med with white or red silk braids.
Then peter Tom Dreases have teen treatly reduced in
pries fpt this occasion. Make your purchase tomorrow
aad save substantially.

F

SpecialItems at Prices for Friday

DO NOT FORGET
"BIG HOUSE PARTY" AND

"OLD TIME DANCE-FRIDA- Y

NIGHT, DEC. 31,

FOR YOUNG AND OLD.

ALL EAGLES AND MEMBERS

OF THEIR FAMILIES
CORDIALLY INVITED.

. I92TS TOP-AL- L EVENT.
TRUSTEES,, F. O. L NO. 956

Women's Tub Satin Cami-
soles, flesh color, splendid
values, a r

Women's , heatherbloom top
silk flounce petticoats, all the
wanted shades,' di er;
each ....

Women's
Sweaters,

each

Women's padded Jap Silk Vests in black
with lavender lining, and all pa
white, each ...... 3)dU

Women's Navy Serge Middies, well tailored
garments, your choice now,
each - i ...... $3.0

jthaatar; D. A.5L afternoon.

Tar--

f


